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Launched in 1992, with the objective of utilising the refurbished 
Mechanics Hall and to contribute to the regeneration of the village, 
Marsden Jazz Festival celebrated its 25th festival in October 2016.

The Festival committee, local volunteers and the Heritage Lottery,  
have marked this astonishing achievement with a year long project 
to create 25 digital portraits of outstanding contributors to the festival 
and the village over this period, a mystery village trail, celebrating the 
places and people of interest in the village and to the festival and a 
school resource pack. 

We would like to invite you to take the trail and solve the clues. 

Directions

All of the places where the clues can be solved are marked on the map. 
There are 25 clues marked on the map and 26 answers on the back page 
in the set list, to cross off as you go along. The full trail will take around 
two hours, or there is a shorter trail of around a hour and a half. You could  
also choose to do the trail over more than one session. The clues are 
arranged in a circular route, but it is up to you in which order you solve them. 

Solving the mystery

Each time you solve a clue, cross off an answer on the back page set list.  
It might be a name, or number or word. When you have solved all of the clues,  
you should be left with one answer. To check if you have got it right, visit 
the Marsden Jazz Festival website. 



clue 1clueclueclue

How many green men  

are on this important 

village building?  

Tip: Not all the faces 

are green men.

A Green Man is any kind of a carving, drawing, painting or picture of any kind which shows a head or face surrounded by, or made from, leaves.

fact 
file

clue 2clueclueclueclueclue 2
Staying where you are, what date is inscribed on the building?  Note: it was another year before the building was fully open. 

contribution

I remember Guy Barker’s 

sextet swinging the 

Mechanics almost off  

its foundations!

N Maynard



clue 4clueclueclueclueclue 4

Turning right at the main 

road, and before the 

crossing, who laid the 

stone at this important 

Jazz Festival venue? 

Tip: More than one stone 

was laid! Women in all 
political parties 
organised social 
events for their 
members like 
bazaars, dances, 
and outings for 
children. fact 

file

flashback

clue 3clueclueclue
When was 
this school 
enlarged? The first school to 

be built in Marsden 

was built in 1820 

on the site of the 

present Infants 

School at a cost 

of £400, paid for 

by the people of 

Marsden. 

fact 
file



clue 5clueclueclueclueclue 5

How many entrances  

did this school have  

in the past?  

Tip: you can still see 

writing to show different 

ways into the building.

clue 6clueclueclueclueclue
How many miles  
is it to Oldham?

The Council School 
was built in 1910 
on Manchester 
Road and remains 
today as the Junior 
School.

fact 
file



flashback
The Temperance 
Movement was 
a society which 
tried to get 
people to give up 
drinking alcohol, 
or to drink less 
alcohol.

fact 
file

clue 7clueclueclueclueclue 7

What was the name of  

the lady, featured on  

the display, who was a  

leader in the British  

Temperance Movement?

Opened to the public 

in 1912, Marsden 

Park was the first 

public park to exist 

in the Colne Valley.

fact 
file

clue 8clueclueclueclueclue 8

Who was Marsden 
Park’s longest serving 
park keeper, who lived 
in the park lodge from 
1915-1956?



clue 9clueclueclue

What is the 
name of the 

Marsden Poet?

clue 10clueclueclueclueclue 10

This picture is part of 

a distinctive memorial. 

Which name has 

been added as part of 

conflicts from 1946? 

Tip: you will need to have  

a good look around.

Samuel was one of 
the foremost writers 
of poetry in the 
Lancashire dialect 
and was born in 
Marsden, where he 
attended school up 
to the age of 11.

fact 
file

contribution
My stand out memory is enjoying seeing our nephew playing with the Holme Valley Music Centre over the years at the bandstand in the park, where there is always such a lovely atmosphere.

Laura

flashback
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Village Trail Map

All of the places where the clues can be solved are marked on the map. There are 25 clues  
marked on the map and 26 answers on the back page in the set list, to cross off as you 
go along. The clues are arranged in a circular route, starting at the bottom of Peel street.
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Each time you solve a clue, cross off an answer on the back page set list. It might be 
a name, or number or word. When you have solved all the clues, you should be left with  
one answer. Visit marsdenjazzfestival.com to see if you have got it right! 



clue 1 1clueclueclueclueclue 1 1

Head back to the village. 

Before becoming the 

Riverhead brewery, this site 

was William Johnstone’s 

grocery store. According to 

the picture window, what 

flour is recommended?

clue 14clueclueclueclue

How old was Enoch  

Taylor when he died?  

Tip: More than one  

person is comm-

emorated here.

Enoch and James 
Taylor owned an 
iron foundry  
where they made 
both the mill 
machinery and the 
hammers which 
the Luddites used 
to smash it.

fact 
file

contribution

My memory of MJF is 

standing by the bridge 

on a sunny Saturday  

last year, with lots of 

music in the air.

clue 12clueclueclueclue
Staying close by, 

what number do you 

get if you add up all 

the people and all 

the barges?

clue 13clueclueclueclue
What period in history are the stocks from?
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A packhorse 
bridge is a bridge  intended to carry packhorses 

(horses loaded 
with sidebags or panniers) across a river or stream.

fact 
file

clue 16clueclueclueclueclue 16

How many coping stones 

are there on the bridge? 

Tip. A coping stone is the 

highest stone in a building, 

wall, or structure.

clue 15clueclueclueclue
Whose grave is this?
Tip: it can be seen 
from the main path.

photo by Elizabeth Baker



clue 17clueclueclueclue
Heading for the 
railway and canal,  
what is the number 
of the lock?

clue 18clueclueclueclue

What platform 

would I need to go 

to, to catch a train 

to Manchester?

flashback

If you are going to do the Standedge loop of the trail, go to clue 21 
now and complete clues 21-25. Then head back to here, to pick up 
the last two clues (19 and 20).



clue 19clueclueclueclue

What are these?

By the mid-18th 
century, if people 
were feeling stressed, or in suspense 
waiting for something to happen, they 
might say ‘I am on 
tenterhooks’,meaning they felt stretched  
like the cloth on  
the tenter.

fact 
file

contribution

It was a highpoint to be 

at the Legion when Dave 

Kane brilliantly executed 

a world premiere of his 

commission – the Kleshas 

– on double bass. 

F Abbott, Nottingham

clue 20clueclueclueclueclueclue 20

How many windows 
are on the entrance 
side of this popular 
village venue?

photo by Elizabeth Baker



clue 23clueclueclueclueclueclueclue 23

Tunnel End woods
How many miles  
is it to Slaithwaite?

clue 21clueclueclueclueclueclueclue 21

Tunnel End woods

What is the surname 

of the person who 

built the sculpture  

in this picture?

clue 22clueclueclueclueclueclue 22
Tunnel End woods
How many  
tunnels are there  
at tunnel end?



contribution
Brick – the most 
wonderful band played 
the Tunnel End Inn to 
packed audiences.  
A memory to savour! 
Anonymous

clue 25clueclueclueclueclueclueclue

How many  

kilometres in 

length is the 

canal tunnel?

What is a legger?
A legger is a person who  legs a canal  barge through  a tunnel.

fact 
fileclue 24clueclueclue

Who was the 

fastest legger  

in 1914?



set list
Track 1 9
Track 2 Sugdens
Track 3 10.5
Track 4 Somerset
Track 5 3
Track 6 M Dearnley
Track 7 33
Track 8 2
Track 9 42
Track 10 John Crowther
Track 11 Medieval
Track 12 Tenterhook
Track 13 5
Track 14 1902
Track 15 57
Track 16 William Marsden
Track 17 Gordon Micklethwaite
Track 18 1860
Track 19 2
Track 20 Samuel Laycock
Track 21 Mrs C Brier
These are the extra clues if you take the 
Standedge loop. Solve these just for fun!

Track 22 3
Track 23 David Whitehead
Track 24 4
Track 25 5.2
Track 26 France

The facts on this leaflet and many of the older photographs come from the 
Marsden History website marsdenhistory.co.uk or from their photo archive 
marsdenphotoarchive.info. Do explore these links to find out more about 
Marsden history. Our thanks also go to the Friends Of Marsden Park, who shared 
text and images from their recent publication Marsden Park Centenary 1912-2012. 

Write your answer here:

Now go to 
marsdenjazzfestival.com to 
check if you have got it right!


